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ARL BEAL, an ' earnest young man who has chosen being highly enterta.ined. Miss N annie wore her Whimsical
smile and Albert's eyes just got bigger and bigger. Jones
as his life's work the lifting of humanity into a
went on to say that, if he could ever get the school started,
higher sphere of life, who is now a student in a
theological college, has sent me copies of the he had ric,h acquaintances in Iowa that he thought would
Reader's Digest and the Rotarian in both of which make donations to the school.
there was a writeup of the humble beginning of the now
Here
1
broke
in to do a little talking myself. I said,
famous Piney Woods School. Mr._ Beal has as.ked me many
"Young fellow, 1 think you are taking too much for granted.
questions _about this school and the . details of its early Even if Uncle Ed gave YOll: that land, you would not have
growth; and it has occurred to me- that, if in any way it a school. You couldn't use a shed that the sheep and goats
has been an inspiration to Carl Beal, it might also be behe- have been occupying, and what ,we white people could or
. ficial to others to know more about the story. So I am re- would help would be of no benefit to you, for we are sadly '
lating here something that has not been told before, and, if behind in education for ourselves, and as 1 told you before we
the writer brings himself .into the picture somewhat, it is are not paying out m~ch of anything to educate the Negro.
only for the purpose of showing the environment in which
"But 1 shall not throw anything in your way. - So far as I
the founder of Piney Woods School, Laurence C. Jones, had
to work. This was in the deep South, and the psychology of am concerned, you may proceed with your plans; but if, you
the people was the result of tradition and the impressions of want to know how these white people stand on -it, you will
slavery. The inferiOrity of the slave and the superiority of have to get it from them".
the Master wouldn't give away to common justice. So the
When I had finished, he seeDJed to be a little downcast,
Negro had no standing in society, schools, or courts of law.
he had lost some of his cock-sureness; but imII.1ediately he
You can't talk about the Piney Woods School without took out a little book and pencil, an.d asked for the names .
talking about Laurence C. Jones, for they are part and par- of white gentlemen that he ought to see. These are the
cel of each other. And when 1 look at the pictures of this
names that 1 can recall 1 gave him: Bob Hemphill, Anderson
vast establishment, it seems -more human to _me than physiPruitt, William Pattie, Gabe Jones, Eddie Ammons, Roy Pathe
cal, because there has been so much humanity, or human - I added, "Be sure to go down to Braxton and talk to R.
effort, put into it.
F. Everett, and Wiley P. Mangum, the banker, J .. P. Cox~
.The very beginning of this scnool was one morning' when the Barwick brothers; and Mrs. Caline Barwick." Jones was
in a hurry to get out, but_-turne_d to me witn many thanks
-this -young ~ Negro walked into my saw mill office a·n d intro··
duced himself as Laurence C. Jones. Myself and - the other and asked, "Now, Mr. Webster, may I have your permission
office force were · !Surprised that a colored man would intro- . to call on you again?" 1 told him yes, but' 1 was more induce himself j8..t all. Miss N annie Simmons, the typist, and terested in saw-milling than education.
Albert Howell, the bookkeeper, perked up their ears to hear
This sounded like a wisecrack to Nannie and Albert. At
what our caller had to say. He went right into his subject. least it served for a laugh to relieve them of the high tension
He spoke fast, compared with us Southern folks, and with of just having to sit and listen to a young colored man talk.
well chosen words. He otltlined his plan for starting a school Then we had some conversation about the possibility of
for colored people, and said he wanted the consent of the Jones building up a school like Booker T. Washington did
white people of the community and wanted my view of the in Alabama, but we agreed that it was absurd. Albert rematter. I told him I could not advise him favorably, for we marked, "But suppose that fool did do a thing like, that."
-white people were not able to educate ourselves, let alone 1 said, "Listen, Albert, don't eve~ think that fellow is a fool,
the Negro. Our schools were kept up by taxation. The and besides, the' poet says, Fools go in where Angels fear
Negroes didn't have, much property to pay taxes on, so we
to tread".
didn't think they were entitled to schools. 1 told him I
thought it would be an up-hill piece of business to establish
OW, remembering those days, I can see how .Jones and
a tuition school as the Negroes would be· unable to pay anyUncle Ed Taylor used my paws to rake their chestnuts
thing. I thought he had in mind a school supported by taxes
'w ith. At that time, nearly every man in the country,
and tuition, never having known of any other kind.
including merchants and - farmers, was getting in some
My talk seemed to discourage him, but 1 could see that Iway money out of the saw mill. Naturally, 1 would have some
he wasn't completely knocked out. He bowed very politely as influence in the community. Besides, I wasn't one of Hthem
he told me good-by; thanked me, and asked if he might call furiners", some of whom were drifting in. I was a native
back sometime and talk to me .again. I told him he might product. I was employing both Negro and White labor on
the same terms; most of them, boys 1 had been raised with.
and out he went.
When Jones went out to interview these farmers round about,
Well, he had sort of tightened up the tension in the
he would , always say, "I have been talking fo Mr. Webster
office, and, as the door shut, we all began laughing. Albert
he said so far as he was concerned it was all right, so
said, "Holy Moses and little . apples". Miss Simmons said, and
I have come to get your consent also". He would go on to
with her brows lifted high, "Did you ever hear or see such relate
his project. He would stress the point that this was
impudence", and I said, "No, I never". More laughter and not to be a book lamin'- school, but he was going to teach
remarks like, "But did you notice his tie", "Gosh, couldn't he
how to work on the fann, and to build fences, gates, water
talk", "Where do you suppose he got his bows and smiles"?
gaps, sharpen plows, work with cows and hogs, etc. This
was the tYfe of school that was pleasing to the people and
ONES came back in a few ' days. And, as Miss Nannie Jones
was capitalizing on our human weakness to want to
put it, he was more profuse in his bows and scrapes. He be consulted
about things . .It enhances our self~espect and .
came in apologizing, saying that he would be brief in his satisfies our ego,
and further there was to be a way to . get
visit - that Uncle Ed Taylor ha d sent him over this time
more and better work out of a Negro. '
to know of me if 1 thought' the white people around about
Now it was the chief conversation in the community. As
there would be favorable to the school in their midst. He
these fellows would come into the store. to get their mail,
related that Uncle Ed said that if he could get the school goyou 'w ould hear them say, "Well, what d{) you think of that
ing he would deed him the Old Monta.gue Harris place as a
nigger school? Well, I don't know. 'Did that nigger come
location for the school. We were all giving him strict attento see you too ? Yes. What do you think about it? Wen, .I
tion, and this seemed to be of some encouragement to him
think it's a good thing. He says he ain't gwine to teaoh 'em
and he was really as Albert put it, stepping on it with firm
so much book larnin', but he wants to lam 'em te do mor-e
tread. I didn't care to interrupt him. Fact was we were
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stairs in a building we called the Hotel. My wife and I had
rooJlls up there and we fixed 1:lP our visitors in a -nice' room,
and we sat ~p that night until 1 o'clock talking.
Well, the next afternoon Jones came back for them and '
he had to wait a while for them to get ready, and Jones
stood around and talked ' to us all for perhaps .one half hour,
A . dr.tm?-In~r or two a.nd a lumber inspector from Hattiesburg,
MiSSISSIPPI, and a mIll employee or ' two had paused to listen
to J?nes ~k, and then Jones carried the baggage down and
got In the. buggy by the side of the 'T urners and . drove them
over to the school. IDs being upstairs" and riding in the
same seat with the Turners, caused some unfavorable com.ment, . 8:nd it was th~ kind of gossip that some Southern
people lIke. The more was said, the more was added to. Some "
of them were cenSuring me and my wife, for having "them
thar Northern Yankees" in our home, said they had been
living with the "nlggers". Uncle Fleet Howell (my Mother's
uncle) who was employed at the mill came to me and said,
"John, you have made a mistake; they are sayiJlg some
mighty hard things about you". I told him to let it drop and
say no more about it; . but the talk didn't stop, and in a few
days . Manuel Br~dges, who worked in the store and was a boy
playmate of mIne, came to me and said, "John there is
something .going on around here but you mustn:t use my
name." I said, "all right, Manuel, what is it?" Then he told
me that t~e:e. wa~. talk Of. ra~sing a crowd and taking Jones
out ·and gIVing hIm a whIppIng, and ordering him back up
North where he· came from. Let me say here that there was
only.two or three of the mill crew that..had joined this bunch,
but It mostly came from those on the outside. I thought I
would: make my position clear to the whole outfit, hoping
that It -w ould avert trouble. So I called in Uncle 'Fleet and
Mr. Bill Phelps who had known me long before I wore my
first . ~ants buttoned up in front, and who had .good jobs at
the mIll and both of them had three sons, each employed at
the mill. These two gentlemen usually had acc.ess .to all the
grape-vine gossip ,round about. So I talked the matter over
wi~h them, and said, "Now this thing has, got to stop; I am
gOIng to hold you responsible. If anything is done to Jones
or that school, I will shut this mill down until every guilty
party has been arrested or made to leave the country. You
know what happened to that bunch that thought they would
set up a whiskey business here; don't you? And you I may say
to these fellows that I know who they are, and I know how
to reach the .Federal Authorities". I really got on a high
horse. I sometImes had to get on a high horse to get results.
.At Commencement time a new school building was finished, so Jones invited all the people both white and colored
to come to the school Cbmmencement. The Auditorium was
full of people and we never saw anything like this before.
He had the work of the school carried on, on the . stage-.· They

were making dres~es, doing laundry, weldIng iron, filling
~ago? wheels, .making plow harness, vaccinating pigs, cooking
bISCUItS. and g1nge~ cakes and passing them around through
the audience, makIng brooms and straw Aats, etc. It was a
marvel to see and as some of them commented "there wasn't
. ~uch bo~k l~arning to be seen." They would' say, "It's just
lIke Jone-s saId; he was going to learn them how to work';.
J ones was riding hlgh in public .favor.
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the Piney Woods School grew, there was a marked
chan~e taki~g place among the Negroes. Every merch...
ant In the ·lIttle towns of Braxton and Star would tell
yo~ t~t the Negroes . were.
spending more money for
then: children to ~eep them in school. They were buying new
furnIture on the mstallment plan. Their wives and children
were cleaning up, as Jones told them. "Look at these white
people. Keep your clothes washed. Keep your own kitchens
like these white ladies' kitchens. Pattern after these white
folks and you will get some· where. Keep your premises clean
and · ~e more· sanitary". He had built a laundry and was
teachIng both young and old ho·w to wash, starch and iron;
and all the colored women and the students· were being
tau~ht ho~ to can fruit and vegetables. I .a sked - a local
White man fellow how he liked the school and he said "just
fine". He said, "you know he's teaching them colored people
how to work, and not much book-Iarnin" and that's what
I've a~lus. sai?;, 'larn people h?w t~ ~ork ~.s well as reading
and figurmg.
I agreed With hIm and went further and
said that I thought our white schools ought to teach more
~ork and less. b00,~ larnin'. He said, "That's right, that's
nght you are nght .. So we agreed on everything apparently
and parted good frIends.
.
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after thirty years absence from Mississippi, I am
recallIng some of the events · connected with niy life and
Jones' school. Mu.ch has . taken place - down there in forty
y.ears. It has requIred an Immense sum of money and a lifet~e of effort to rear up this· immense ' institution. I sometImes marvel ~d ask myself the question, "How was it
done?" First, I will saY1 it was built like all other institutions upon the , personality of the founder. Jones had the disp~sition to fit into that particular nook' at that time. It was
hIS earnest desire to help his race and he wanted to help
the white ~an too, if he COUld. He would and did absolutely
surrender hImself to the will of his whi te friends getting
their advice and san<?t~on in all matters, and. especialiy did he
stay away from PolItICS. He told me that It was ignorance
that was hurting his race. He said that the South depended
upon the colored people as their laborers and that they
w~re a great undeveloped resource. He quoted old Socrates
"Not o.nly is he idle who does nothing, but he is also idle
who mIght · be better employed."
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